The establishment and maintenance of stable, long-term male-female relationships, or pair-bonds, are marked by high levels of mutual attraction, selective preference for the partner, and high rates of sociosexual behavior. Central oxytocin (OT) affects social preference and partner-directed social behavior in rodents, but the role of this neuropeptide has yet to be studied in heterosexual primate relationships. The present study evaluated whether the OT system plays a role in the dynamics of social behavior and partner preference during the first 3 weeks of cohabitation in male and female marmosets, Callithrix penicillata. OT activity was stimulated by intranasal administration of OT, and inhibited by oral administration of a non-peptide OTreceptor antagonist 899; Merck). Social behavior throughout the pairing varied as a function of OT treatment. Compared to controls, marmosets initiated huddling with their social partner more often after OT treatments but reduced proximity and huddling after OT antagonist treatments. OT antagonist treatment also eliminated food sharing between partners. During the 24-h preference test, all marmosets interacted more with an opposite-sex stranger than with the partner. By the third-week preference test, marmosets interacted with the partner and stranger equally with the exception that intranasal-OT treatments facilitated initial partner-seeking behavior over initial contact with the stranger. Our findings demonstrate that pharmacological manipulations of OT activity alter partner-directed social behavior during pair interactions, suggesting that central OT may facilitate the process of pair-bond formation and social relationships in marmoset monkeys.
Most primate species are highly social, and a number of species form stable, long-term male-female relationships with strong social attachments, referred to as pair-bonds (Kleiman, 1977; Fuentes, 1999) . Pair-bond formation and maintenance are marked by mutual attraction, high rates of selective sociosexual behavior between the pair, and aggression toward unfamiliar conspecifics. Curiously, the neural mechanisms underlying these social relationships in primates have only received limited consideration (Bales et al., 2007) and consequently are not well understood. In this present paper, we used several behavioral assays along with manipulation of oxytocin (OT) activity to examine the underlying neural mechanisms that facilitate the social behavior required to form and maintain stable, long-term pair-bonds in primates.
OT is a neuromodulator that facilitates affiliation, including those behavioral patterns that mediate social relationships in pair-bonding voles (Insel and Young, 2001; Young and Wang, 2004) . Cohabitation for 24 to 48 h between male and female prairie voles is sufficient for animals to develop a social preference such that they are more aggressive to same-sex intruders and prefer to affiliate with the familiar partner compared to an unfamiliar opposite-sex conspecific (Williams et al., 1992; Winslow et al., 1993a; Insel and Hulihan, 1995) . The length of cohabitation required to form partner preferences is reduced in female prairie voles if the pair mates (Williams et al., 1992; or if exogenous OT is infused into the brain (Winslow et al., 1993b; Williams et al., 1994; Insel and Hulihan, 1995) . Central (intracerebroventricular; ICV) administration of an OT antagonist before a socialization and mating period inhibits preference formation (Insel and Hulihan, 1995) . While earlier studies examined the effects of OT on pair-bonding almost exclusively in female prairie voles, Cho et al. (1999) noted that ICV OT can induce a partner preference and OT antagonist and OT/OT antagonist treatment can inhibit preference formation in male and female prairie voles if the testing paradigm is consistent. Thus for pair-bonding voles, central administrations of OT can act as a substitute for mating by facilitating partner preference formation, and blocking the matinginduced rise in OT inhibits the formation of partner preference.
Like socially monogamous voles, marmoset and tamarin monkeys establish and maintain long-term male-female social relationships (captivity: Rothe, 1975; Epple, 1977; Woodcock, 1982; Evans and Poole, 1983; Savage et al., 1988; Schaffner et al., 1995; wild: Soini, 1987; Ferrari and Lopes Ferrari, 1989; Digby, 1995) characterized by partner-directed social behavior (Kleiman, 1977; Schaffner et al., 1995) , social preference for a familiar partner (Epple, 1990; Inglett et al., 1990; cf., Buchanan-Smith and Jordan, 1992) , and intrasexual aggression (Epple, 1977; Epple, 1978; French and Snowdon, 1981; French and Inglett, 1989) . Behaviorally, pair formation and maintenance are marked by high levels of social interactions including food sharing and allogrooming, coordinated activity patterns, and initially high rates of mating behavior, followed by reduced mating activity but continued high rates of social interaction and contact (Evans and Poole, 1983; Buchanan-Smith and Jordan, 1992; Schaffner et al., 1995) . Despite research on the behavior and social aspects of heterosexual relationships in marmosets, the neuroendocrinology of pairing has yet to be examined.
Some research evaluating oxytocinergic neural circuitry in primates has identified OT neuroanatomy in brain regions that facilitate social behavior. OT immunoreactive (ir) cells and fibers in marmosets and OT receptors in humans and other nonhuman primates are localized in the same critical brain regions that facilitate social behavior and attachment in rodents (Loup et al., 1991; Wang et al., 1997; Boccia et al., 2001; Schorscher-Petcu et al., 2009) suggesting that OT may have a function in the establishment and maintenance of social relationships in primates. Recently, OT and OT antagonists have been delivered into the brain by several peripheral routes (e.g., intranasal OT: Born et al., 2002; Heinrichs et al., 2003; Parker et al., 2005; Ditzen et al., 2009; per os (p.o.) and intravenous OT-receptor antagonist: Thompson et al., 1997; Boccia et al., 2007) . Small neuropeptides administered intranasally enter the brain via the olfactory and trigeminal neural pathways (reviewed in Hanson and Frey, 2008) and are detected in the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) within 10 min and remain elevated in CSF levels for over 120 min (Born et al., 2002) . L-368,899 (Merck), a nonpeptide OT receptor antagonist, is detected in plasma within minutes of oral administration and remains in the circulation for 10 h, at moderate doses (Thompson et al., 1997) . Moreover, L-368,899 can cross the blood-brain barrier and is detectable in the CSF within an hour of entrance in the blood, lasting for several hours (Boccia et al., 2007) . Both intranasal OT and peripheral OT antagonist administrations modify centrally regulated functions such as social behavior and neuroendocrine stress responses in human and nonhuman primates (Heinrichs et al., 2003; Parker et al., 2005; Boccia et al. 2007; Ditzen et al., 2009 ). These findings suggest that the peripheral administration of OT and specific OT antagonist compounds constitutes a valid method for studying the central effects of OT in primates using noninvasive procedures.
We examined the hypothesis that the OT system modulates sociosexual relationships in marmosets using selective sociosexual behavior during cohabitation and social preference as two behavioral indices for pair-bond formation. First, to the extent that OT activity mediates the selective social behavior of new pairs, then marmosets should display more social behavior and increased contact with a new social partner following OT treatment and less following OT antagonist treatment relative to the control treatment. Second, if OT activity affects the attraction aspect of a pair-bond in marmosets, then marmosets should show a greater preference for a pair mate over a stranger when administered OT and reduced or no preference when administered OT antagonist. To the extent that OT exerts its effects on sociality in marmosets as it does in voles, then female marmosets should be more sensitive to OT manipulations than males.
Materials and methods

Subjects
Subjects were five adult male and five adult female black-pencilled marmosets (Callithrix penicillata). All marmosets were housed in colony rooms at the Callitrichid Research Center (CRC) at the University of Nebraska at Omaha (UNO). All males were vasectomized, and all females received 0.15 mL IM injections of Estrumate, a synthetic prostaglandin analogue causing functional and morphological regression of the corpus luteum (luteolysis) 2 to 5 days after treatment, 3 days before each pairing to synchronize females' ovarian cycles.
Colony rooms at the CRC were maintained at a temperature range of 19.0 to 22.0°C and a 12-h:12-h light-dark cycle. All housing enclosures, during paired-and individually-housed periods, were wire-meshed cages (0.9 × 0.8 × 2.0 m) and equipped with branched, nest boxes, and other assorted enrichment items. All housing enclosures were furnished with opaque panels to prevent any visual contact between groups. All other dietary and husbandry information were consistent with CRC protocol and can be reviewed in Schaffner et al. (1995) . The UNO/UNMC Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee reviewed and approved all procedures for this study . The CRC is a registered research facility with the U.S.D.A., and is accredited by the Association of Zoos and Aquaria (AZA). All appropriate guidelines for housing and conducting research with animals were followed.
Procedure
We used a repeated measures factorial design examining pairbond formation under five different conditions (see Table 1 ); two in which males received either OT or OT antagonist, two in which females received either OT or OT antagonist, and one trial in which neither partner received experimental treatments. In the control condition, pair-bond formation was evaluated under normal (placebo) conditions for both male and female partners. (see Table 1 ). In the four other conditions, the role of OT on the dynamic of social pairing was assessed by enhancing (intranasal administrations of OT) or reducing (oral administration of OT antagonist) OT activity in either the male or female partner (see Table 1 ). Both administration routes were optimized to ensure that each compound entered the brain, while minimizing disruption to the animals (see procedures below). Each animal was exposed to all conditions, and the order of treatment varied across animals in order to counterbalance any treatment order effects and pairing order effects on behavior. Pair-bond formation and maintenance were studied for a 3-week period during which behavioral observations and social preference tests were completed. After the pairing period, animals were separated and individuallyhoused (but with acoustic and olfactory contact with conspecifics) for a 1-week, wash-out period. Afterward, animals were placed into a new condition and paired with a new partner until all animals had been exposed to all conditions. Marmosets were only paired once to a particular partner to prevent issues of multiple pairing under different OT manipulations. The opposite-sex strangers in the preference tests never were previous partners, excluding the final pairing. This was the case for one animal in each OT treatment condition; therefore, any effects that repeated exposure may have had on social behavior Table 1 Oxytocin treatment combinations for marmosets and their partners.
Condition
Male Treatment Female Treatment
Note. Diagram identifying treatment conditions for males and females including placebo control (C), oxytocin-treated (OT+), oxytocin antagonist-treated (OT−), and untreated partners (−).
during the preference tests were consistent across all OT treatment conditions.
Intranasal administration of oxytocin
OT (synthesized and provided by Dr. Maurice Manning, Medical College of Ohio, University of Toledo) was administered intranasally once per day throughout the pairing period, and the OT dose was based on human and nonhuman primate literature (Epperson et al., 1996; Heinrichs et al., 2003; Parker et al., 2005) . Each animal received 50μg (∼23 IU) of OT/100 μl saline solution, as described in Parker et al. (2005) , at 0830 h, 30 min before the pair formation and prior to each morning behavioral observation. This yielded a dose of approximately 150 μg/kg since the average weight of both males and females was approximately 300g. The administration required manual restraint of the marmoset for less than 2 min. OT was administered by pipetting 50 μl of solution in each nostril, with 30 sec between administrations, alternating between the left and right nostril. OT-treated marmosets also received an untreated food item following the protocol of the OT antagonist treatments.
Oral administration of oxytocin antagonist
The OT antagonist (L-368,899; Merck; provided by Dr. Peter Williams, Dept. Medicinal Chemistry, Merck) is readily absorbed after oral administration, survives passage through the gut, crosses the blood-brain barrier, and is present in both CSF and brain areas known to contain neurons with OT receptors (Thompson et al., 1997; Boccia et al., 2007) . L-368,899 was administered orally at a dose of 20 mg/kg in a preferred food item 90 min (0730 h) before the pairing and daily during the pairing period (3 weeks). In order to control for handling effects associated with the intranasal administration of OT, animals receiving OT antagonist were also manually restrained and administered 100 μl of intranasal saline, following the same protocol of the OT treatment.
Control treatments
Control animals received both oral and intranasal placebos. In order to control for handling effects associated with the intranasal administrations of OT, control animals were also manually restrained and administered 100 μl of intranasal saline, following the OT treatment protocol. Control animals also received an untreated, preferred food item each day without administration of agents, following the protocol of the OT antagonist treatment.
Sociosexual behavior during cohabitation
After OT treatment conditions were established, males and females were placed together in paired-housing. Two observations were completed on the first day of pairing, one 40-min morning (between 0900 and 1000 h) and one 20-min (between 1400 and 1600 h) afternoon observation. Thereafter, one 20-min morning and one 20-min afternoon behavioral observations were completed each day during the 3 weeks of pairing. Animals were given several minutes to habituate to the presence of observers prior to the onset of observations. We recorded several behavioral patterns that can be defined as social, territorial/communicative, aggressive, and sexual categories (see Table 2 ), as well as the spatial proximity of pair mates using Noldus ® Observer. The social and sexual behaviors were selected as behavioral markers for the establishment and maintenance of a social partnership as described by previous literature (Evans and Poole, 1983; Buchanan-Smith and Jordan, 1992; Schaffner et al., 1995) . The territorial/communicative and aggressive behaviors were selected as control behavior as these behaviors do not directly track the development of marmoset social relationships; rather these behaviors represent territorial intergroup communication and agonistic intragroup interactions (French and Snowdon, 1981; Norcross and Newman, 1997) .
Partner preference testing
After 24 h and 3 weeks of cohabitation, a social preference test was conducted by placing the treated marmoset into a T-shaped apparatus and allowing the marmoset to freely associate with either its current partner, an opposite-sex stranger, or to spend time in a neutral area (no animals) for a 20-min trial (Inglett et al., 1990) . The T-apparatus consisted of three individual cages (33 × 33 × 33 cm) holding the partner, the stranger, and an empty cage as well as a large T-shaped cage. All animals were placed into the preference room for several minutes prior to testing to become familiarized with the apparatus and the novel room. During the familiarization period, barriers were used to obscure visual contact between the animals. Afterward, small cages containing the current partner and opposite-sex stranger were attached to opposite sides of the test apparatus with a physical barrier at the center of the T-apparatus to prevent visual contact of same-sex conspecifics. The treated marmoset was then placed into the testing apparatus, and all behavioral interactions and proximity between the treated marmoset and either the partner or stranger were recorded.
Statistical analyses
Sociosexual behavior in the pairs was evaluated comparing the pattern of behaviors over each week, during morning versus afternoon, by sex, and by OT treatment condition. A weekly composite score for each social behavior was computed by averaging observed behaviors during the morning and afternoon observations throughout each of the 3 weeks of pairing, except for food shares which were totaled for the 3 weeks. A repeated measures factorial analysis was completed for each behavioral composite score for each week with OT treatment conditions, length of cohabitation (by week), time of day (within-subjects) and sex (between-subjects) as independent variables. In addition, behavioral data from the social preference tests were analyzed with a mixed-model analysis of variance or Friedman's ANOVA, with OT treatment conditions and type of social stimulus (within-subjects) and sex (between-subjects) as independent variables. If main effects or interactions were significant, Bonferroni's t-test or Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used for all post hoc testing. In addition, repeated measures factorial analyses were completed to evaluate the effects of treatment order and pairing order on social behavior. All alpha levels were set at p b .05.
Results
Selective sociosexual behavior during cohabitation
Social behavior throughout the 3 weeks of cohabitation varied as a function of OT treatments for both male and female marmosets, see Compared to control conditions, marmosets started huddling with a social partner more often during OT administrations, but reduced close proximity and tended to reduce huddling when administered the OT antagonist. The frequency that an individual shared food with a social partner depended on OT treatment condition, see Fig. 1c ; F(2,18) = 5.14, p b 0.05. Both males and females shared food at equal rates with their partner under the control condition and following administered OT, but OT antagonist-treated marmosets all but refused to share food with their partner. Rates of all social behaviors declined over the 3 weeks of pairing [F's(2,16) N 3.73, p's b 0.05], however, this decline was not altered by OT treatment conditions.
All pairs mated during the 3-week cohabitation period. Howbeit, male mating behavior, and sexual solicitations by male and female marmosets, did not vary as a function of treatment condition, p's N 0.30, see Table S .1 in Supplemental Data. As predicted, territorial behavior (p's N 0.07) and aggression toward the new social partner (p's N 0.21) did not vary between OT treatment conditions, see Table  S 
24-h partner preference test
Both male and female marmosets displayed a preference to interact with the opposite-sex stranger more often than with their new social partner or the neutral cage during the 24-h preference tests, regardless of treatment condition (Figs. 2a-c Fig. 2a ), approached the stranger sooner than the neutral cage and tended to approach the stranger sooner than their partner (see Fig. 2b ), and approached the stranger more often than either their partner or the neutral cage (see Fig. 2c 
3-week partner preference test
During the 3-week preference test, marmosets no longer exhibited a preference for interacting with the stranger, and these patterns were similar across OT treatment conditions. Rather, they spent more time proximal to the stranger than near the neutral cage, approached their partner more quickly than the neutral cage, and approached the partner and the stranger more frequently than the neutral cage (see Figs. 2a-c) . However, the order in which male and female marmosets first established contact with their partner and the stranger varied as a function of OT treatment condition [χ 
Discussion
Social pairs are established and maintained through selective social behavior, mutual attraction, and intruder aggression, and the neurobiology of a paired individual can dictate the expression of behaviors required for prolonged social bonds. In the current study, treatment conditions designed to alter central OT activity influenced behavior patterns requisite for the formation and maintenance of the social bond in heterosexual marmoset pairs. The OT treatment effects appeared to be specific to social behavior, since neither general activity nor sexual and aggressive behaviors were altered. These results suggest that the oxytocinergic neural circuits underlying social behavior are influential in pair-bond formation in marmosets.
The social bond between male and female marmosets and tamarins is reflected, in part, by the extensive amount of time that the new pair spends in close physical contact and the high levels of sociosexual behavior (captivity: Rothe, 1975; Epple, 1977; Woodcock, 1982; Evans and Poole, 1983; Savage et al., 1988; Schaffner et al., 1995; Cleveland and Snowdon, 1982; wild: Soini, 1987; Ferrari and Lopes Ferrari, 1989; Digby, 1995) . In general, the formation of social relationships is characterized by intense social contact and sexual interactions, and over time, the frequency of these sociosexual behaviors decreases to a level that is maintained throughout the duration of the pairing. Our study documented similar results; furthermore, OT manipulations altered the frequency of social contact and behavior. OT-treated males and females sought contact with their partner more during the course of the pairing, even as the general trend of social contact and interaction decreased between pairs. The opposite trend was observed for OT antagonist-treated marmosets such that social contact and food sharing were less frequent than in pairs formed under control conditions. It seems that suppression of OT activity through OT antagonist treatments had a stronger impact on social behavior than did the OT treatments. Marmosets are inherently social within the context of a new social partnership (see above citations), and behavior of newly paired marmosets (e.g., allogrooming and sex) should activate the oxytocinergic system, as in other mammals (Ross et al., 2009; Dunbar, 2010) . Suppression of endogenous OT activity by the OT antagonist seems to modify social behavior more effectively than elevation of an already active oxytocinergic system by exogenous OT.
Sexual behavior did not vary depending on OT manipulations. The effects of OT on sexual behavior and receptivity in male and female rodents (e.g., rats, mice, and prairie vole) have been noted in a number of articles (reviewed in Carter, 1992; Argiolas and Melis, 2004) . The main findings are such that peripheral and low doses of centrally administered OT facilitates sexual behavior of males and females while central administrations of OT antagonist reduce sexual behavior, suggesting OT promotes sexual arousal of rodents Arletti and Bertolini, 1985; Melis et al., 1986; Argiolas et al., 1988; Witt et al., 1990; Argiolas and Melis, 2004) . Conversely, high doses of centrally administered OT reduce sexual behaviors, indicating a role of elevated OT in sexual satiety (Stoneham et al., 1985; Argiolas et al., 1987; Witt et al., 1990; Mahalati et al., 1991) . In addition, mating can facilitate a partner preference in prairie voles (Williams et al., 1992; . Even though all marmoset pairs mated during the 3- week pairing period, marmosets did not show an explicit social preference, with the exception that intranasal OT administrations facilitated initial partner-seeking behavior. OT does not seem to affect sexual behavior of marmosets as it does in rodents, at least under the conditions of this study.
There is considerable interspecific variability in the social, biological, and temporal features of pair-bonding. The role of OT in pair-bonding has been evaluated predominantly in the socially monogamous prairie vole, where partner preference can emerge within a 24-h period of social interaction (Williams et al., 1992; Winslow et al., 1993b) or after a few hours if mating occurs (Williams et al., 1992; . Central injections of OT can mimic the effects of long cohabitation and mating, reducing the period of cohabitation required to establish a partner preference in male and female prairie voles (Winslow et al., 1993b; Williams et al., 1994; Insel and Hulihan, 1995; Cho et al., 1999) . However, pair-bonding in marmosets and other pair-bonded primate species develops over the course of several weeks (Schaffner, 1996) . Roberts et al. (1999) noted that male common marmoset (Callithrix jacchus) demonstrate a preference for unfamiliar females over new female partners after 24 h of cohabitation, and both male and female marmosets display a partner preference by the third-and sixth-week of cohabitation.
In the current study, male and female marmosets also showed a preference for the stranger during the 24-h preference test. During the third-week preference test, marmosets interacted equally with their partner and the opposite-sex stranger, with the exception that OTtreated marmosets established first contact faster with their partner than the stranger. Since our controls did not demonstrate a preference during the 3 week preference test, it may be worth prolonging the time course of future work to assess the partner preference aspect of pair-bonding and the effects of OT. Nevertheless, it is clear that OT has more immediate effects on the selective social contact and behavioral aspects of pair-bonding in marmosets. OT-treated male and female marmosets initiated contact more often during cohabitation, while OT antagonist-treated marmosets exhibited less affiliation and contact. Although social preferences in marmosets develop over a longer time period than in prairie voles, the formation of these social bonds in marmosets also appears to be influenced by OT activity. Thus, the effect of OT on social relationships lasts well beyond the short period of cohabitation that is typically studied in socially monogamous vole models.
Beyond the social choice of the three-chamber preference paradigm, subjects are also exposed to a novel environment (potentially stressful) and an intruder test (potentially inducing aggressive responses). First, novel environments activate the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis and induce anxiety-like behavior in marmosets (e.g., Smith et al., 1998; Shepherd and French, 1999) . In addition, OT influences and is influenced by HPA axis activity (reviewed in DeVries et al., 2003) . During the 3-week preference test, OT-antagonist treated marmosets approached the neutral cage more often than OT-treated marmosets. Thus, either the OT antagonist treatment increased or the OT treatment reduced solitary-seeking behavior. This may be a reflection of OT modifying the sociability of treated marmosets or anxiety responses associated with the novel environment and interactions with an unfamiliar conspecific. Further research is warranted to the dual role that OT has in facilitation of affiliation and attenuation of anxiety in marmosets. Second, while intrasexual aggression is high between paired marmosets and intruders (Epple, 1977; Epple, 1978; French and Snowdon, 1981; French and Inglett, 1989) , intersexual aggression is less common as noted in other partner preference studies with Callitrichine primates (Epple, 1990; Inglett et al., 1990; cf., Buchanan-Smith and Jordan, 1992) . In conjunction with these findings, there were only a few aggressive bouts observed during the 3-week preference test with most directed at the stranger, though not significantly more.
The effects of OT on pair-bonding behavior during cohabitation and the preference tests did not differ between male and female marmosets. Earlier reports in prairie voles have led to the hypothesis that among the peptides that influence pair-bonding behavior, OT only influences females while another neurohypophyseal hormone, vasopressin, modulates male pair-bonding (reviewed by Nair and Young, 2006) . However, female prairie voles have been almost exclusively utilized to evaluate the function of OT in these prior studies, potentially due to the known involvement of OT in motherinfant bonding (as denoted by Young et al., 2008) . Further, most of the evidence evaluating this hypothesis deploys different paradigms (e.g., cohabitation duration, social stimulation, and OT manipulations) for males and females making it difficult for direct comparisons. Under parallel conditions, OT manipulations at lower and higher doses of OT, OT antagonist, or both alter partner-directed social behavior and partner preferences in male and female prairie voles, similarly (Cho et al., 1999) . Therefore, it is likely that OT regulates pair-bonding in both male and female voles. Further research such as a dose-response curve is warranted to determine the effectiveness of OT to induce pair-bonding in male and female marmosets and the true extent of any sex differences. Moreover, since vasopressin modulates pairbonding in male and female prairie voles (reviewed by Nair and Young, 2006; Young et al., 2008) , its role should be consisted in the social bonding of newly-paired primates.
One limitation of this study is the inability to state with certainty that our treatments altered central OT function, such as measuring CSF levels of OT or examining OT receptor occupancy by the OT antagonist. However, there is empirical evidence that OT manipulations similar or identical to those employed in our study influence brain regions mediating social behavior. OT antagonist L-368,899 circulates in the blood within minutes and last for over 14 h following oral administrations in rats and dogs (Thompson et al., 1997) . Furthermore, within an hour of entering the circulatory system, the antagonist crossed the blood-brain barrier and entered the CSF of Rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta; Boccia et al., 2007) . Boccia and colleagues noted that this antagonist accumulated in brain areas that Gimpl and Fahrenholtz (2001) identified to contain neurons with OT receptors (i.e., hypothalamus, septum, orbitofrontal cortex, amygdala and hippocampus), but not other brain regions 1 h following peripheral administration. In addition, peripheral administration of L-368,899 to macaques has pronounced inhibitory effects on behavioral systems known to be regulated by OT, such as maternal and sexual behavior. Small peptides (like OT) administered intranasally are transported to the CSF in humans within 10 min of administration (Born et al., 2002) and to various brain regions in rats (Ross et al., 2004) and squirrel monkeys (Balin et al., 1986) . Intranasal OT administration also reduces the magnitude of the plasma ACTH surge after a stressor (Parker et al., 2005) . Therefore, even though we did not directly measure central OT activity during our treatments, there is good reason to believe that the behavioral effects of our treatments reflect the modification of the oxytocinergic neural system. In addition, these two routes were chosen to optimize entrance of each compound into the brain, while minimizing disruption to the animals.
The most conspicuous and persistent sociosexual relationship within socially monogamous groups is that between the breeding male and female, and for over a decade, the influence of central OT activity on the social bond established within this dyad has been evaluated in monogamous rodents. The current study suggests that the affiliative behavior and close spatial proximity that promote this longterm relationship in primates are influenced by the OT activity. Interestingly, sexual interactions were not affected by modifying OT activity, suggesting that the proximate mechanisms underlying social and sexual interactions in male-female marmoset pairs are independent. Therefore, we suggest that oxytocinergic neural circuits influence the strategies and behavioral interactions that male and female marmosets employ to establish and maintain a social relationship.
